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BELLEFONTE, PA

GREAT-GRANDMOTHER'S GARDEN
Come into lircat-fcrandmottipr's garden,

my doers :
The Sunflowers arc nodding and beckon-

ing sway,
Tho Balsams are smilingly drying their

tears,
And lair Morning-Glories are greeting tho

day.

llow pure is the breath of the old-fashion-
d i'inks !

llow modest ttio face of the Lady Delight '

Sweat-William his arm with Mis* Laven-
der's links,

And whispers, "I dream of you tnorn,

noon, and night."

The Dahlia looks on with a <|uoenly re-

pose,
I'nheeding the Coxcomb's impertinent

sighs,
And etirce Tiger-Lilly an angry look

throws
At Bachelor's Button, who praises her

eyes.

The red Prince's Feather waves heavy and
slow

By Marigold* rich us the crown of u
king ;

The Larkspur the humming-Inrd ways to
and fro ;

Above ih( n tho Hollyhocks lastly swing

('out". Foilr-o'-l'loek*, wake Ir m y ir

long morning nup '
Tho late China A-t'-rs will < on he a-tir
The Sweet Pea ha* - r b-re-l a simple gr.'.'li

cap
Which the Poppy pronounces t o < Mi-

llion for her.

There's Southernwood, Sail'ron, and long

Strif - I (1 a* ;
Tho pale Thin hie-Berries, and Sweet - Brier

bush ;
An odor of Catnip Iloat* by as we pa*

?

Be careful! nor lirandmamnia - Chs no-

mile crush.

Come into (Jreat-grandni ther - garden,
my dear* :

The Sunflower* are nod ling and beckon-
ing awiy

Ah ' the true (irandmn - garden is g- nc
year* and years?

We have only a make-believe gar lon to-
day.

tfar Jacques, in Si KieAt las / June,

A Millionaire's Luxury

IIir I'rir, v I \iri !, r' i'( tfi ' JVd ft.

The most it and complete
coach that was ever constructed at the
car shops of the New Y..rk < eutral A'
Hudson River railroad company, at
West Albany, wa* built lately tor the
use of William K. Yandcrbilt, at a
cost of $25,8D0, from plan* prepared
under bi* personal supervision The
frame work of tho coach, the body of
which -is liO feet long and !? feet s in-
ches wide, is of choice oak timber and
the floor i* of Georgia pine. The
paneling of the outside i* of white
wood painted a straw color, and artis-
tically striped and decorated. The
body is held together with bolt.* and
is thoroughly braced throughout, with
a view to strength and resistance in

case of a collision. Two six wheel
truck*, equipped with the Page 12
inch wheel, support the car.

The exterior i- so unpretentious that
it is hard to imagine an interior so
elegant us that which i* -ecu upon
stepping into the vehicle. The finish-
ings of the interior are entirely of
exquisitively carved and highly polish-
ed mahogany, except the lo ad lining*,
which are of white wood, lhe lamp*
and all other trimmings are of rial
luonze. The dining room i- an ele-
gant apartment and occupies the entire
width of the car and i* about twelve
feet wide. Berths which are *et hack
into the sides of the coach, making
handsome panels, are let down at night
and furnish sleeping accommodations
for eighteen persons. Next comes the
kitchen, with range and cooking uten-
sils complete, and a commodious cup-
board with an ingenious arrangement
for holding dishes in [dace. Overhead
is a water tank with a capacity of 200
gallons. Across the hail is a store
room and a sleeping loom for the por-
ter, alo a handsomely equipped toilet
room.

Following along the* hall altout the
centre of the car are two bed rooms,
each seven and a half feet wide and
six and a half feet long. They are
supplied with stationary bedsteads of
mahogany, beautiful plate glass mir-
rors, while connected with both com-
partments is a toilet and bathing
room, with all modern conveniences,
including a shower hath. I "nder each
bedstead are drawers for clothing, and
in the hallway, just outside, is a polish-
ed marble washstand. The parlor ad-
joins the sleeping rooms and will he

furnished in the most elaborate style
of art. The windows are all of plate
glass, and at the ends of the coach the
glass in the doors and windows ex-
tends almost to the floors. Ice tanks
and coal hunkers are set in the floor,
as is also a receptacle for tools, which
will he at hand in cae of accident.
The platforms are furnished with gates
at the sides and ends, and covers can
be lowered over the steps, making the
platform the full width of the car.
The steps arc jointed and can he fold-
ed out of the way. A new style of
fiakor heater is suspended beneath the
coach to supply the steam pipes with
which the coach is provided. The
Westingbouse automatic air brake and
the Miller coupling arc uced.

A Ml 1.1. lONA litk'h TOM*.

It is well known that Mr. Jay (lould
takes stock in the beautiful doctrine
of immortality. He is a Christian

with nco-Platouist leanings. As sue' l
ho cherishes in a peculiar degree tli®
sentiment which requires that the Una'
resting place of the body should he
made an agreeable subject of contem-

plation to the living soul. According-
ly, while other rich men have been
putting up gaudy palaces in which to
enjoy this life, Mr. (lould has been
engaged in planning the abode in

which his body will remain when he is
done with it. It is in appearance an
iron temple, of the variety styled in
ant is; that is, it has column* in front
only, and the side walls are carried
forward to help with the column* in
forming the vestibule or pronaos. Kn-
gaged pilaster* with lonic pilasters are

huilt into the side and rear walls,

i Being about thirty feet long and wide
in propouion, with a (light of s.eps in
front, it will he exteriority, the hand-
somest eddice of its kind in Green-
wood cemetery, if not in America.

The in.erior is divided into two long
block* of arcosolia, the openings of
which will he sealed up a* they are
tilled, and a narrow pa.-snge between.
At the end of the passage there i* to
he a line stained glass window, in which

! a crowd of angels and saint- arc rep-
I rc.-eutcd singing. The interior roof of

this part of the temple will lie formed
i of bronze rafter*, with panels of glass

mosaic in classic designs between.
I Similar panel* will occupy tin; trian-

gular spaces above the door and win-
dow. Tho design for the stained

I window is by Mr. Herbert H. I>.
Pierce; and in its general eompositi .n,

1 and particula ly in its scheme of color,
it reminds one of certain work* of I 'ra

I Angelico. The architect is Mr.-I. H.
French. Mr. (lould has not vetch*-en
hi* particular niche.

The Carlisle Indian Schools.

T ' Annua/ A " \u25a0, I ' >;\u25a0' Mr
Irrs of Int.r, -f.

C'abi.ism, May 2 '..- -'lhe annual
examinali 'M <>t the ( urlisle Indian
training school took place to-day m
the presence of Sccreta-y of the In-
terior Teller, Commissioner of Indian
Aflairs l'riec and Assistant Attorney
General McCalmont, of Washington,
D. ('., I ndiau l 'oinmis-iom r Albert K.
Smiley, of New Y'.rk Dr. Cattell, of

I.afavetie college. Dr. Mc( aub-y, of

Dickinson, U.S. I idisn Agent H B
I Sheldon, of ( alifornia, and In.*p> t>

jof Indian Schools J. M. Havworth.
; Besides tie-c were many other pi mi-

le nt person* from Philadelphia, New
York, West Chester, Harris burg,
liagerstown and many other place-

laud a large number of the people o:
Carlisle. The exercise* commennd

i with an examination ol the pujol* in
reading, writing, arithmetic,g> ? .graph\
ami historv, and a great many .t th- ->?

i [.resent w. i>. surprised at the profe-i-
-; ency manifested. Fxaminati f wo re
also made of tin.-.- of the p.ipi!- wim

i had received instruction in tiie me-
chanical branches and everyw icre it

' was found that not only satisfactory
! but admirable pr..gr>? bad Ien made,

j In the afternoon the . xerci-* - were
held in the large gymnasium, which

, at one time had l>< ? n a cavalry stable.
' The large room bore no trace- ot tho
u-e that wa formerly inade <>f it. - .

' completely has it la-en transformed.
? )nly the older Indian |>u| il took part

in the**' exercise* which (oo*ite<l ot
- declamations, original -| . eh.?*, r.cita-
ti n* in urithm< ti., history, geography,
singing and a debate b- .ween tw In-
dian youths on the question, "Sh uild
the Indian when educated remain in

the ea-t '.' -

The exercises were varied with sing-
ing and abo music by a bras* band,
the performer* of which were u'l In-
dian youths excepting the leader. At
the conclusion of the exercises the en-
tire *chool rose and sang "America,"
with piano accompaniment by one of
the* lady teachers.

Judge H. M. Henderson com pi i-
! menti >1 the pupil* of the school very

highly for the progress they made in
their studies and general good conduct
at school. Judge I lender-on was bo-n
within a -tone * throw of the barrack*
ami he ha* lived at the same place all
the days of his life. At no time ha*
he seen better order at this post than
has prevailed since the Indians have
been in possession of it. Hi* remarks
were vigorously applauded. ( Vplain
Pratt introduced Secretary Teller who
spoke at some length on the Indian
problem and the prospect of it* solu-
tion by the establishment of just such
schools as the one here. He laid no
claim to sentiment, as ho had seen a

great deal of the Indian in his peace-
ful and warlike characters, and knew
that it required a long time to elevate
him from savagery into civilization,
hut this was tlie way to accomplish
such elevatiou and the l>c#t way. "The
government," he said, "spent about
$15,000,000 on its army to police the
250,000 Indians in the lluited Mates,
about $10,000,000 to provision them,
hut only $400,000 to educate them.
()nco congress becomes fully awakened
to its duty on this important question
and furni*hcs the appropriations neces-
sary to earry on the work greater pro-
gress than has yet been attained may
he extiected. Sir. Frank Wells, of
tho *l'tiiladelphia Ihil/itin also made
an address.

Before dismissal Captain Pratt read
a statistical review. On June 1,1XX2,
there were 200 pupils in the school.
To these were added 107 more, mak-
ing a total of 481. I' ive of this num-
ber died and 91 were returned to the
agencies on the expiration of their
sehnol term. ,Of the .107 remaining

Ii '2lO arts boys mid 127 Forty
L' boys and HO girls are on farms, ami
I besides application has been made lor
0 27 boys and K! girls. The govern-
- merit allowance to tlio school is £07,-
? 000 which covers transportation of the

1 children from and to their homes and
J other expenses. Within the year past

i £12,1 tU.fi'2 have been contributed top
i the school, of which 810,027.77 bus |
s been expended in payment for farm- j
i ing, steam-heating ami repairing shops, j
i etc.,and the balance remains on hand, j
t The pupils arc now in excellent health, '
I arc contented and happy and many of

them express a desire to remain among ,
the whites the remainder of their lives.
?J'atriot.

- \u2666

Laud for Actual Settlers.

Tbtal A set if the I i ' it States and what the
Got eminent \oio Ouri.#? A" M <re j 1

(/rants t<< Railrwls.
?7" - ? I

! The disposition of the jnihlic land is

\u25a0 certninlv to be a very prominent sub- i
I ject of discussion, and it may ere long

become one of the t#*t questions in j
j national politics. The prohibit! >n of
land grants was long ago demanded,

. | and no congress will hereafter dare to

i give away any part of the public do-
| main to a corporation, J tut there is a

popular Remand for a still more strin-
I gent regulation than the prohibition j

of land grants. The sale of vast tracts j
' to foreign capitalists has excited iu-

tense dislike, ami tier adoption of
mcasurt - to prohibit the establishment
of immense lauded cs,ates I>II wba. is

no govt rnnient property is an urgent
r< <,. ii .' nit nt. The sale of a vied tract
;n fexas, known as the I'an Handle,
t \u25a0 an Knglish company tor grazing
ptirpo-es, has provok'-d the im -t re-
cent outbreak of public opinion n* to

reform of the government land svsti in.

The total land ana of the I mod
Stan-, not including Alaska, l.'.HM',-

, siio,o<at acres, nml the total am nut
. in farms, n> cording t> the la-t eeiisu-.

is tis lacre. The number of

1 aen s owned hv 11.? govt rnrm nt at the
1 time that i en-u-was taken was 1,2. -J.-

'?*. It thereiore app-itr- that!
1 "1,771,727 acr#* are now in the |

' -cssiou of corporations, and railway
' j claims nr.- pending ; r in arly as much

more. It should be borne in mind.
1 i that many of the lu-*t farms ! av.

1 been purchased of railway-, and the
total amount of land receiv.-d |.v t! ?

latter from the government <xc#> is

.on oi nipto. i acre-. Oftl.i land wo. i
l.v the government in I-*" at ba-t

1 ..oO ( iHMi,ooo ai res un- worth!#--",ith* r

' | lor culture or for tunlier, - that tl ?
" | public domain wn- really but '\u25a0>,

. I? s acr. s, and subsequent -ib - lave
1 r. lit t i about '\u25a0'\u25a0?< iMMi.tmKi acr. -

1 i I; is true that the a.ea -till retained
' l.v the government i- equal t> more

than thirty tim. - the. land surface of j
the state . t New York, and I neb"
-.mi i- not lik.-ly to become land pr
v.-rv - on, even should the - plumb r-

ing of th< public domain continue. It |
1 would take m re than sixty years to |

' 'dispose of the public land, ev.-n at tic I
rate of la-t year, 1 i.** 1* iter.- j
Hut no one can doubt that is w. uhl

1 I promote the welfare ..! the nation to
r> - rve the wl, le public domain lor
a. tuai settler-, and it i- a!- - dc-irahie
to r>-trict the amount sold to each
per- HI. Exp# rienre ha* shown T lint

! the ? .nntry i nc-t pro-perms, agri

! culturally, whose surface is divided up
into small farm*. Ihe averag. area
.f the l.iXls pii7 tarni- .f the I nitcd
-tat. - is a fraction more than 1
acrt * each, a*i.l the increase in the

1 i number of tarm- is now routined al-
most entirely to those exec# ling fifty

: acres. It is wise for the government
to adopt tm uur< to insure the div. ...

' jof it* remaining lands info small farms
' f.r actual settlers, and congr#M will

undoubtedly be asked to ena. I !aw-
( i for that purje.se at it- next s<?ion.

A Keen wittcd Wnm&n'a Parley With a
Maniac

. (>n Tuesday night nn e-raped luna-
t | tic entered Mrs. Buckley's home in

i White place New York, and saying
- lie was a French surgeon, added :
I "Iknew* you w uild be here, ami
- , that your health demanded that your
i j heart Im- taken out and cleansed. That
\u25a0 is why I came. Did you ever hear of
- cleaning the heart while it was alive?"

" Oh,yes," said Mrs. Buckley, I
i know three doctors only just a little
i | way from hurr who tried it, but they
? 1 fa ife<l."
i He drew from various pocket* half
> a dozen smnll knives and scalju-is,
i each wrapped in tissue paper. I hey
? were slowly unrolled and handed to

r her one at a time to show her that i
\u25a0 each was in "admirable condition for I

, I delicate work." A knife was produc- I
i cd from an inner pocket and handed to i
5 her. It*edge was keen. i
t Mr. Buckley aaid : There's nj<

; neighbor of mine who is afflicted about ' i
, I am. .She lives just two door* t

, down tlie itrect from the court. She's I i
. a particular friend of mine ar.d I'd ; <

I like to have her operated ou uf the <
i same time. Ifyou'll go for that talde, >

we can call and get her on the way. t
What do you say ?" ITo her intense relief, the man readi- t
ly assented. 1

i Throwing a shawl over her shout- J r
ders, she led the way through the hall t
to the court, honing to get him dowm t

, the street, two doors from the court, to I
a saloon that was open, so that help t
could he obtained. r

.lust as the two got Iwyond the door- k
way the doctor asked her if her heart e
was still warm, and then Mr*. Buck- j
Icy was shoved to one *idc, and three f

men grasped the doctor from behind.
They had sprung from th<- shadow of
the doorway. A tierce struggle fol-
lowed. Not a word was spoken, the
only sound* being the heavy hreatl -

ing of the men and their feet on the
stone paving of the court. A'ter a

time the doctor wn-secured with hand-
cuff* on his wrists and ankles, ami
taken to Blooniingdule Asylum,
whence he lui.l cenpcl.

The Self-Made Man u a Political L- adcr-

An editorial in the dune ('i vri'iiy,

in "Topics of the Time," <lincu--iH
"The Outlook for State-men in Anu r
ica." and speeds u follows the retire-
ment from political leader-hip of the
"self-made man 'a- di-tinvuished from
the cultivated man : "Once in a while
the in t net- of tin- -alt-made man ; -

distinguished from the collcge-madc
man i are fine enough to lead to broad
views, hut ill general hi* horizon i*
narrow and bordi red by pre judic ? ;

I lie speaks well of the bridge that ha*
Carried him over, hut of no other,

i-itch a man i- apt to regard legisla-
tion a- the science of applied -. If-h-

-; in "-, ami to legislate for hut one type
| himself or for hi- other tin-
party. But, < v#n it w<- coti-'uler leg-
islation oil a nier.-lv -< Hi-li plane, the

| tact remain* that law* must he made
I for a wide diver-it v of -< lfislmes.es,

' and till- r> quir. - not -o much idea- a-

-1 the enpacity for dealing with idea*
Tho more Knccc-# fill the s#>li # #lu< at* d
man hu* been, whether in railr ad-,
or silv.-r mining, or beep rai-ing, - the
more lik.-ly he i- to he ii.ciipaeiinte.l
for the hi' ad w ik ? : the h_-i-lu'"r.
Inde. d, to .1 . hi- eomtitucir ju-tice,
he i- usually eh# -en, not for hi* knowl-
edge of tariffprinciple- or of constitu-
tional di-tiie\u25a0 11? ? 11-. hut in outright ad-
vocacy of -"me inter, -t for which he
i- certain to stand up and b < ount# I,
>ll iv.ry (K'eifioii. Thi- wa- w. II

enough in war times, when there via*

me ov# rinat# ring inter.-t. But with
I tie inauguration .t' I*r> -i'l.-iit < iarf ?Id
the war spirit ? xp- tided the hi t of it-

i momentum, and the <\u25a0 .untry ore <? n. re

I recnv.-re.l the ivh temper and turn-
l.'d to ceonomie lUetio||S put" Mild
-iinple. lln result is im vitahl' that

I the current ot progress will sw.. p j ..-t

| thi- type of public man and hav. I.ini
in a -hallo whavou of hi- own 11??
will have hi* us -, hut hi- day- \u25a0 !

j leadership arc numbered.''

Queen Victor.a'* R< l ciua
-

pT,sh\jtrr,m.
I Oft. . 1 the Vler 14* ll*r .

In making v nr -tat* 'no t that "ti \u25a0
<).)? > u of Madaga-< ar )- tie ofilv I're?-

| hyterian potentat* in the world." v>u
? urely f..rgot oil Scotland and h> r

In I t'< calling it : ?
of I ngland. ti > y t uget that ht ah \u25a0
r. ign- \u25a0 v r S<- tlainl, a - pal at# king-

: (bun which ha* never been ( iiquer. #!.

Alt- r the uni n ft!.' u wn- : Hi.. -

i land and s. dlan i th. ugh the mar-
' '

I queen .-f I ngland, tin -reigning ?.. r-

. ign h< ai'ie th< !? tn]> -ral h> a l of the
e-tahli-he'l churche- in both . ountri# *.

Ihe Kpi.i paiian < hureh :- tie- e.tab-
lislicd church by the law in Kngiatxi,
that in tland lx ing I*rnbyteriati,
-o that the qii'-en i- ill the peculiar
p -itioti ot being at the -an \u25a0 time a
member of tw . church- -. It i- a cause
.?f considerable ? aloii-y in I .ngland
that the'pi(* n, when r<-i<iing in :?

land, wor*hi|s publicly in the l'rehy-
tcrian < hurch. but she rannot do oth-
erwise. The g.-ncral as-emhlv of the
( hurch i- summoned by her < inmaud
and while she d. e-not attend its <h
liberation* in p< r- u, she i always
represented there by a "lord high
commissioner, wl; . is np|*<intcd l>y
IITand has an imp rtant part to p> r-

t'orni Ix.th at the (.n. ning ami closing
if the assembly. M-t ? 1 the ha ling

jdivine- of (lie tti*h estahliihe*!
| .hurch arc (specially appoint#*!
i' #pic< u's chaplain*," and jircaoh he-
fore her regularly during her stay nt

Balmoral m-t /.o/ine-'i/as American*

Ir-1-1 in pronouncing it by comn aud
and the old highland parish of < 'rathie
lia* liecomc famous from the many
able -# rmon* which have he# n preach-
ed in the parish I'r#-bvt# rian church
there. I,oval Scot*, therefore, claim
th#or (ptccrt a* a bona fide I'r#".-hyte-
rian.

How Tacks arr Made

/ J'r. M-'v C i'itri ,/ Mtehinri th.it Jhte
(t'r 7V -.join/' \u25a0 Mi'iutf.

The iron in received from the* rolling
mills in sheet* from three inch#-* to
twelve inches wide, and from three
feet to nine feet in length, tho thick-
ness varying, according to the kind of
work into which it is to bo uiadc, from
one-eighth to one-thirty-second of an
inch. These sheet* arc all ont in
about thirty inch piece*, and by im-
mersion in acid cleaned of the hard
outside flinty scale. They arc then
chopped into strips of a width corre-
sponding to the length of the nail or
tack required Supposing the tack to
be cut is an eight-ounce carjct tack,
the strip of"iron as chopped and ready
fior the nntchmo, would be about
cleven-sixloenHi* of att inch wi#lc ami
thirty inches long. Thi* niece is placed
firmly in the feeding apparatus, and
by this arrangement carried between
the knives of the machine. At each
revolution of the balance wheel the
knive* cut off a small piece from the
end of thi*plate. The piecA#cut off i*
pointed at one end, and for
forming the head at the It i*

m

then carried between two dies by the
ueti#ifi of' the kuive.*, and th#-*. i|ion t

? coming together, form the body of the
tu# k under lh<- head. Kimugh #.f the

\u25a0 foil project* beyond the face of the
s dies t#> form the head, uiul while held
i firmly by them, a lever strike* this

projecting piece into a round head.
I I'hif, as we have #ui#l before, is all

, (lone during one revolution of th#
wheel, und the knives, a* 81011 a* the

i tack drops fr##iii the machines, nre
, r# ii.lv to cut of! another piece.

I h# -e machines. ar run at the rat#
el about 2-#' revolutions per minute. '
I he shoe nail machine", for cutting '

! Ic- idl# *hoe nail-, are run at alxiut '
-.'Ml revolution per minute, and cut .
lroin \u25a0! to .( nails at each revidiitiou.

ACa . T .at Puzzeh-.l the Whole Faculty* !

Mr- Milo Irigrum gave the nsrn'-s #.(

[ some of tlie most repotsljle pliysi. i i|i

, in t tie two lilies I Pittsburg ;m#J Alleghe
ir. . to whom \u25a0 li<; hi f | ... i iiiry;.- hum #

?-I money for tr#-.itra# i t. l-ut l.e rapid
ly glew wor-e. he wn- tliei, taken t#>
lite mo-t i ? 1 1 tita 1.1e py-ic.mm and soi
geom in New l.ot with no better
so. c#"\u25a0?. I in v 1 i i all pri.nunce'l it <hi

eer. and declared she m st die, 'Jhe;
Jtrali of tu-r hrca-t v. . .ten away down
t'> the nt the t.re.i-t bone wa- !

. .el I .r<- anO lied;-, re in .ie i!- way
upw ,r? ? . . i .ng the 1.r.-a-t t?, her on"
d.-t .ehe'l from !he w ..i of th"* eh. t.
ir n -inn . .< ? from at.eve. | age j

? nt hi Hart mail's "ill* of I.ife,
"

how
/ . tired t.er i hey are girt n away

j hy druyguiU '(.'rati-.; gj g#

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
*" > !l I I? k> f.. .if rr.t j

1} 4,. . \u25a0 till i.. K ... ? i,|o,; ll. | !r, of .# |
| 1.4- e-tf. It \u25a0 ?- t.'t >1 , 4', I k-I , |..,t11 ef

"Ik- W.4, 4. h ,1.1- , SIMS i I urn s. *

\u25a0

j ?*? l' tU. ?ufl-et I;.'.- ,; I*>|*.4 w| *-I

a. Hell, llers .4 i otOuk* aIM.I , It-ur.n -Ijt!
oly.el Uwikooa,,evil*!#* Ue-t -i./liw.4 l-o*

MM WI*V *I
? -it 11 - t I

j It** T IETHt*> .U jWtamtsi V li,c i. t . j,f .

Itching Piles Symptom, and Cur##

j 1 1.#- ymj'torn are rnoiture. l.ke jer-
? pii .1 ion, intense itching, im r.-as.-il t#

, sr r.it. hllig, v. ry \u25a0! \u25a0 og. | articular
ly at n ,:h' s# \u25a0ni . .1 pm worms were

1 -rawli/,,: in .r.-t at. it the rectum: th<-
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